In linear variable the contribution ratio to the result of propulsion of COG in both propulsive (mean 35.39±7.93cm in Y axis) and sliding phases(mean 66.36±11.01cm in Y axis)was shown to be order of flutter>dolphin>side fin kick.
conclusions obtained on the basis of analysis of kinematic variables were as follows.
In temporal variable the delay in the order of flutter>side>dolphin kick in elapsed time by total & phase resulted in longer sliding phase by larger fin kick of extension & flexion of both leg and thus more contributed in propulsion of COG. than those of the otherwise.
In linear variable the contribution ratio to the result of propulsion of COG in both propulsive (mean 35.39±7.93cm in Y axis) and sliding phases(mean 66.36±11.01cm in Y axis)was shown to be order of flutter>dolphin>side fin kick.
the maximum velocity of COG in Y direction was showed in both propulsive and sliding phases, and the contribution ratio to the propulsion of COG was in the order of flutter≥dolphin>side fin kick.
In angular variable the Significant difference in angle of leg joint by types of fin kick in both leg was showed but no routine order. The Significant difference in angular velocity of leg joint by types of fin kick in both leg was showed in the order of flutter>dolphin≥side fin kick in propulsive but no in sliding phase.
The Fluid resistance by tilting angle of trunk in both propulsive and sliding phase was decreased in the order of flutter>dolphin≥side fin kick and tilting angle of trunk of the skilled was smaller than that of the unskilled in difference of maximum mean 7.97degree and minium mean 2.06degree.
In summary of the above, It will desirable fin kick type because of more contribution to COG propulsion by the velocity & displacement in Y-axis and less fluid resistance by tilting angle of trunk and larger angular velocity in the case of more delayed in elapsed time of propulsive phase than that of the otherwise Winter,1990) . 
이벤트와 분석국면
연구의 이벤트와 분석국면은 <그림 1>과 같다.
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